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Background: Adverse surgical incidents affect both patients and health professionals. This study sought
to explore the effect of surgical incidents on operating theatre staff and their subsequent behaviours.
Methods: Eligible studies were primary research or reviews that focused on the effect of incidents on
operating theatre staff in primary, secondary or tertiary care settings. MEDLINE, Embase, CINALH and
PsycINFOwere searched. A data extraction formwas used to capture pertinent information from included
studies and the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) tool to appraise their quality. PRISMA-P
reporting guidelines were followed and the review is registered with PROSPERO.
Results: A total of 3918 articles were identified, with 667 duplicates removed and 3230 excluded at
the title, abstract and full-text stages. Of 21 included articles, eight focused on the impact of surgical
incidents on surgeons and anaesthetists. Only two involved theatre nurses and theatre technicians. Five
key themes emerged: the emotional impact on health professionals, organization culture and support,
individual coping strategies, learning from surgical complications and recommended changes to practice.
Conclusion: Health professionals suffered emotional distress and often changed their behaviour follow-
ing a surgical incident. Both organizations and individual clinicians can do a great deal to support staff in
the aftermath of serious incidents.
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Introduction
Medical errors affect up to 16 per cent of patients admit-
ted to hospital1,2, with 50 per cent of these occurring when
surgical or invasive procedures are performed2. Com-
mon examples include wrong site surgery, retained foreign
objects, and insertion of the wrong implant or prosthesis3.
Patients and health professionals are both affected, the lat-
ter group being recognized as secondary victims of medical
error4,5. A secondary victim has been defined as ‘a health
care provider involved in an unanticipated adverse patient
event, medical error and/or a patient related-injury who
becomes victimised in the sense that the provider is trau-
matised by the event’5,6.
Surgical incidents are those events that occur during
a surgical or invasive procedure in an operating theatre.
They may or may not result in patient harm (near misses,
serious adverse events), but still affect the health profes-
sionals involved. Surgeons have reported both emotional
distress and depression5,7,8. Emotional distress symp-
toms have been likened to those of post-traumatic stress
disorder9. Operating theatre nurses and allied health
professions involved can also suffer loss of self-confidence
and job dissatisfaction10. In the UK, the Care Quality
Commission recommended that organizational support be
offered to staff at this time and stressed the importance of
actively supporting the health and well-being of staff11,12.
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Most qualitative studies have focused on the impact of
errors occurring outside the operating theatre4,8,13–20, or
have concentrated on the supporting systems in place for
secondary victims after medical errors have occurred21.
This systematic review was conducted to ascertain the psy-
chological, emotional and behavioural impacts of surgical
incidents on operating theatre staff, and how their atti-
tudes might change subsequently. The review considered
professional and personal impacts of a surgical incident on
operating theatre staff, the safety concerns raised by staff
affected by the incident, and the support offered to staff
following such a surgical incident.
Methods
This review followed the Preferred Reporting Items
for Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis Protocols
(PRISMA-P) reporting guidelines22. The review was
registered with the PROSPERO database (number
420112042415).
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Studies were eligible for inclusion if they were primary
research or reviews focused on the effect of surgical inci-
dents on operating theatre staff (medical and non-medical)
in primary, secondary and tertiary care settings. A surgi-
cal incident was defined as an incident that occurred while
performing a surgical or invasive procedure in an oper-
ating theatre (including operating room and anaesthetic
room) or suite (for example primary care medical centre)
that may or may not have resulted in patient harm (near
misses, serious incidents and never events). Operating the-
atre staff were defined as health professionals working in an
operating theatre or suite (both medical and non-medical)
covering any specialty and level of expertise.
Articles of interest included data concerning one or
more of the following: professional and personal impact
of a surgical incident on operating theatre staff, including
psychological or emotional consequences that affected
staff performance, practices and responses; safety concerns
raised by staff affected by a surgical incident; and support
offered to staff by their colleagues, seniors, department
or organization following a surgical incident. Studies that
investigated the impact on patients, malpractice litigation,
publications in languages other than English, those related
to dentistry, and studies of the impact of other kinds of
error not involving invasive procedures were excluded.
Search strategy and study selection
A comprehensive set of search terms were developed based
on the definitions of surgical incidents and operating
theatre staff. A list of MeSH (medical subject headings)
terms and text words were generated; these are provided
in Appendix S1 (supporting information). The following
electronic databases were searched in June 2016, from
the date of their commencement: MEDLINE in Process
(Ovid), Embase (Ovid), the Cumulative Index to Nursing
and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) and PsycINFO.
Grey literature was also searched for sources including
reports from UK government agencies such as National
Patient Safety Agency, and local and regional clinical
commissioning groups. Doctoral dissertations, confer-
ence proceedings, posters and publications from patient
safety conferences, Association for Perioperative Practice
(https://www.afpp.org.uk/) and Open Grey (http://www
.opengrey.eu) databases were also searched. Studies iden-
tified as potentially relevant for inclusion were assessed
by two independent reviewers, with arbitration by a third
reviewer, if necessary. This involved reviewing all titles,
abstracts and full texts, and documenting the reason why
each full-text article was excluded, as outlined in Fig. 1.
Data extraction and synthesis
A customized data extraction form was developed and used
to capture pertinent information from included studies.
Authors’ names, year of study, country where the research
was conducted, research methods, types of error discussed,
aims and objectives of the research, any recommendations
or key findings, and quality assessment of each article were
recorded as detailed in Table S1 (supporting information).
Study authors were contacted by e-mail if further infor-
mation or clarification was required. A narrative synthesis
of the data was undertaken23. Emerging and recurrent
subthemes relating to the research aims were identified
from the included qualitative studies24. Quantitative data
from the reviewed articles were transformed to a summary
of study results and analysed for recurrent patterns across
other qualitative studies and review articles included.
Details of the initial subthemes and overarching themes
thereby extracted are shown in Table S2 (supporting
information).
Risk of bias (quality) assessment
The quality of included studies was appraised using the
Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) tool25. This
tool consists of a list of questions, with 1 point awarded
for each question up to a maximum score of 10. Quality
appraisal of each article was carried out independently
by two reviewers. Any disagreements were resolved by
discussion with a third additional reviewer. The scores and
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Text articles assessed for
eligibility
n = 325 
Titles screened
n = 3918 
Abstracts screened
n = 2711 
Records identified from database search n = 3918
 MEDLINE n = 762
 Embase n = 1672
 CINALH n = 1361
 PsycINFO n = 123 
Duplicate articles excluded n = 667
Articles excluded at title stage n = 540 
Articles excluded at abstract stage
n = 2386 
Full-text articles excluded n = 304 
 Other type of error, such as medication and
 diagnostic error n = 165
 Success or failure of a procedure, treatment,
 intervention, protocol or piece of technical
 equipment, with no discussion or
 consideration of the impact of the surgical
 incident or error on staff n = 14
 Patients’ attitudes and behaviours after a
 surgical incident n = 6
 Malpractice litigation with no discussion or
 consideration of the impact of the surgical
 incident on staff n = 60
 Impact on staff in disclosing medical errors
 and burnout n = 42
 Treatment and surgery in community care
 settings, including alternative or
 complementary therapy settings, dentistry
 and dental surgery n = 5
 Other n = 12 
Studies included in qualitative synthesis n = 21
 Full-text articles for review n = 19
 Review articles n = 2
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Fig. 1 PRISMA diagram showing selection of articles for systematic review
quality of the selected articles were recorded in the final
column of Table S1 (supporting information).
Results
A total of 3918 articles were identified. After removal
of 667 duplicates, a further 3230 articles were excluded
at title (540), abstract (2386) and full-text (304) stages,
leaving a total of 21 articles (19 full-text and two review
articles) (Fig. 1). Most of the individual studies selected
were conducted in North America (12) followed by west-
ern mainland Europe (3), the UK (3) and Australia (1).
Of these, 11 studies used quantitative methods, seven
qualitative methods, and one mixed methods. The number
of individuals who participated in the included qualitative
studies ranged from 11 to 314,7,15,19,26–29. The included
studies were assessed for the use of methodological tri-
angulation (use of 2 or more methods), which has been
advocated30 as a way of safeguarding the ‘validity’ of
qualitative studies. As part of the quality assessment of
articles, more than half of the selected articles used only
one method to obtain the data. A score of 8 out of 10 was
deemed to represent a ‘good quality’ paper.
The narrative synthesis of the data from these articles
resulted in the recognition of five overarching themes:
emotional impact on health professionals, organization
culture and support, individual coping strategies, learning
from surgical complications, and recommended changes to
practice. Of the 19 individual articles, eight had subthemes
that were included in the overarching themes. Subthemes
from the two selected review articles were included in the
overarching themes.
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Emotional impact on health professionals
Health professionals experienced a range of emotions,
either immediately or soon after a surgical incident. One of
the neurosurgery residents in a Canadian study described
this range of emotions as follows: ‘The first thing is prob-
ably a bit of shock, and horror. That’s quickly replaced by
some sort of sadness and depression to some extent … this
patient trusted me and my team to do something and we
betrayed that trust. So I think for me that’s the path of
emotions that I follow: initial shock and horror followed
by sadness and depression followed by a component of guilt
and then self-doubt’27. Other surgeons felt distraught and
described how it impacted their ability to perform more
mundane tasks: ‘I honestly think I almost crashed into four
parked cars before I got out of the parking garage that
day. I was so distraught … ’28. Another surgeon reported
having difficulty sleeping, repeatedly recalling the event:
‘I couldn’t sleep without thinking about it … I grieve for
how badly it makesme feel. I’m always saying I’ve got to get
out of this business because it’s hard. It’s depressing … ’28.
Some also considered a change in specialty or even early
retirement, as they felt unable to cope with another similar
incident in the future28.
A number of different factors appeared to influence indi-
vidual reactions to an incident: the individual’s resilience
and character, their standing within the team hierarchy and
the patient outcome. Taking each of these factors in turn,
one surgeon explained how some people appear to be unaf-
fected by the event ‘… [like] water off a duck’s back’7, ‘abso-
lute rocks … ’28, whereas others ‘completely fall to pieces’7.
Some surgeons agonized over the incident, blaming them-
selves for their ‘particular lapse’ or how they ‘personally
missed something’7. These events appeared to ‘live’ with
them: ‘… [I remember] all their names, I remember their
faces, I remember their families’28. Another vascular surgi-
cal trainee anticipated the impact would be enduring: ‘I’m
sure in 20 years’ time I’ll still be able to remember this
case and what it taught me … ’7. Junior surgeons appeared
to experience more extreme emotions than their senior
colleagues5,7,8,15,25–27, feeling insecure, isolated, and con-
cerned about their reputation and what others might think:
‘… is this an error that I’ve made that’s unforgivable and
is it going to affect people’s professional opinion of me
… ’7. Some felt that senior colleagues had tried to place the
blame on them: ‘he basically pinned the whole thing on us
… I don’t like it when people finger point and that happens
a lot… ’15.
The cumulative impact of events on practice and emo-
tional experience over time was also highlighted. Surgical
incidents that resulted in a patient’s death or permanent
disability appeared to have more of an emotional impact
on surgeons. One vascular surgeon explained ‘… repair-
ing someone’s aneurysm, giving them a stroke and then
rendering them paraplegic, it would be a terrible outcome
… Death, limb loss, paralysis, they’re huge and probably
affect the impact of complication on your emotions… ’7.
Surgical incidents that occurred during elective procedures
also appeared to have more of an impact on operating staff
than those that occurred during emergency surgery, per-
haps because they considered an unanticipated event less
likely7,15,19,27.
Individual coping strategies
Health professionals used different coping strategies in
the aftermath of a surgical incident: seeking peer sup-
port or counselling, openly discussing the incident with
patients and families, reflecting on the incident privately,
and implementing changes to their practice. Health pro-
fessionals often sought the support of their peers or, in
some cases, independent counsellors following a surgical
incident8,16,17,27,28,31. Most surgeons and anaesthetists dis-
cussed the event with senior colleagues within their own
specialty: ‘the best ‘counselling’ is by talking to a skilled
trusted senior anaesthesiologist to put the case into per-
spective as they can much more understand the context
and situation than a counsellor’31. In situations where peer
support was unavailable, operating theatre staff tended to
seek counselling from professional counsellors, with mixed
results31. Some surgical trainees felt that sharing experi-
ences with their peers helped eliminate self-doubt andmin-
imize guilt8,15,27,32. Simply asking the question: ‘Has this
ever happened to you?’ gave one resident reassurance that
others had or were ‘going through the same thing’15.
Some health professionals chose to discuss the incident
with both the patient and their family, which they found
helpful15. Others chose to reflect privately on the incident,
with one vascular registrar explaining how they mentally
‘deconstruct[ed] it and replay[ed] it’ to assess their degree
of responsibility7. One surgeon in a Canadian study found
it helpful to write a standard operating procedure (SOP)
to help prevent such an incident occurring in the future: ‘I
will put in [a SOP] if I think maybe this piece wasn’t right
… how will I deal with that one next time, maybe that’s my
coping mechanism’28.
Organization culture and support
The majority of operating theatre staff felt that they
received inadequate support from their managers and peers
within the organization following a surgical incident. One
UK surgeon felt very strongly about the lack of support
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Table 1 Potential recommendations from selected articles
Recommendations Brief description from articles
One-to-one support sessions An informal one-to-one discussion with a senior colleague soon after the incident, with a second
follow-up meeting if necessary4,7–9,15,16,18,19,26,27,30–33
Debriefing sessions Debriefing sessions to help deconstruct the incident and encourage learning7,25,29,33
Trained psychologists would carry out formal debriefing sessions with the individual, similar to
those carried out in the aviation industry4,7
Mentoring Putting structured peer support or mentoring programmes in place where the affected health
professionals would be followed up by a senior colleague or manager soon after an event7,19
Morbidity and mortality conferences (UK)
Deaths and complications conferences (USA)
Morbidity and mortality, and deaths and complications conferences to be more structured and
blame-free, to encourage open discussions about an incident and promote a culture of shared
learning within the organizations7,15,26,28
Opportunities to discuss freely an incident that they were involved in and draw on the experiences
of senior colleagues across various specialties to promote learning7,15,26,28
Education and training Health professionals should be educated as part of their undergraduate curriculum about the
possibility of surgical errors occurring in practice and what different coping strategies could be
employed following these incidents7,15,17,26,30
Supportive environment Organizations should promote an environment where mistakes from juniors are not perceived as
their individual problems, but rather common glitches expected from trainees26
The option to have some time off work in the aftermath of a surgical incident, as the psychological
impact might affect their concentration and continued performance7,25,29,33
Managers and peers need to find time to listen and support the affected individuals. This support
should be offered at an early stage following the event7,14,21
Support systems should be structured and meet individual needs21
Investigation or inquiry process To have an open and transparent process in analysing these events19
A need for the formal investigation process to be explained more clearly following a surgical
complication19,26
offered in his hospital: ‘… I don’t think the institutions
have any knowledge of the difficulties that their consultants
face and tomy knowledge there are nomechanisms for sup-
port, at all. If Surgeon mucks up the Trust’s response is to
suspend them’7. Consequently, operating staff felt reluc-
tant to disclose or discuss any incidents for fear of the con-
sequences. One general surgery trainee explained: ‘If you
feel that you’re working in a blame environment … you
wouldn’t be performing to your optimal anyway because
you’re watching your back the whole time … You might
feel that you want to keep things to yourself … ’7. Junior
surgeons often felt reluctant to seek emotional support
when they were involved in a surgical incident, as it was
seen as a personal weakness15,27,28,33.
Different suggestions were proposed to encourage infor-
mal and constructive discussions about surgical incidents,
including the arrangement of ‘morbidity and mortality’
or ‘deaths and complications’ meetings7,9,15,28,29. Designed
to encourage professional learning and create a positive
patient safety culture, a US trainee found these meetings
very supportive and conducive to learning: ‘… I’ve asked,
‘God, this patient is not doing so well do you think it’s
because of … ?’ … And you know I just try to get edu-
cation from other people’15. In contrast, a UK general
surgery trainee recounted a very different experience, with
surgeons becoming very defensive at these meetings: ‘…
everybody in that room is very defensive and aggressively
pursues an angle that puts them in the best possible light
and professional rivalries exist … ’7.
Learning from surgical complications
Although most studies concentrated on the emo-
tional impact of being involved in a surgical incident,
others discussed the importance of personal and orga-
nizational learning from such incidents. Sharing the
lessons learned was seen as vital for improving patient
care7,13,15,19,26–28,33,34. As outlined above, reflection played
an important role in surgical trainees’ learning. One sur-
gical trainee in the USA highlighted how important it was
to acknowledge mistakes and find ways of preventing them
from happening again15. In the UK, a general surgeon
reflected on how he and his colleagues were less likely to
perform the same type of surgery in the future and admit-
ted that this might not be in the best interest of patients:
‘… Well it might make me much less prone to taking
any form of risk … and sometimes that’s not necessarily
in the best interest of the patient … ’7. Some senior sur-
geons deconstructed the events that led to an incident and
evaluated whether there were any gaps in their knowledge
and skills: ‘Is there any knowledge that we don’t have and
that could have been useful in this case?’19. Some studies
recommended that meetings to discuss deaths and com-
plications needed to be more structured and blame-free
© 2017 The Authors. www.bjsopen.com BJS Open 2017; 1: 106–113
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to encourage open discussions and promote a culture of
shared learning within organizations. A US trainee felt
that death and complications conferences helped facilitate
this learning: ‘This has been a tradition among surgical
education for a long time that you present things when
they go wrong … I think it is very educational. It makes
you feel like you can talk about what happened and what
you can do differently next time’15.
Recommended changes to practice
All articles discussed how health professionals could be
better supported following a surgical incident. A list of
potential recommendations is shown in Table 1.
Offering one-to-one support sessions to those affected
by a surgical incident was viewed as particularly
critical4,7–9,15,16,18,19,27,28,32–35. This could take the form of
an informal one-to-one discussion with a senior colleague
soon after the incident, with a second follow-up meeting
if necessary. One UK general surgeon highlighted the
importance of having someone more senior to speak to
following the incident: ‘… it’s very good to have someone
a little more senior that if you have a problem you can say,
‘What am I going to do?’ or ‘What happens next?’ That’s
very, very unofficial’7. Some studies5,7,8,15,19,27,34 proposed
that clinicians from various specialties be trained to sup-
port staff involved in an incident. One Canadian surgical
trainee made comparisons with other industries, such as
aviation, and how trained psychologists would carry out
formal debriefing sessions with individuals to help them
‘figure out what went wrong, what was random’27. One
anaesthetist was frustrated with the lack of organizational
support offered to him: ‘[NOONE] … sought to ask how I
felt about it (patient death) and how it was affecting me’31.
A number of papers discussed the culture of surgery and
the need for organizations to promote an environment
where mistakes ‘are not viewed as problems with someone’s
character. Mistakes happen because you’re a doctor in
training and everyone has made a mistake at some point’27.
Allowing staff to take time off after an incident was seen as
an important element of support to the individual member
of staff and protection for patients31. This might be a
short period to enable the individual to reflect on the
incident, although this was considered likely to depend on
the individual7,15,27.
Discussion
Health professionals can suffer severe emotional distress
following a surgical incident. These incidents may arise
from an operation that had a poor outcome, that might
reflect the severity of illness of the patient, or an error
assumed to be due to the health professional concerned
or a member of the wider surgical team. This distress is
influenced further by a number of other factors including
the severity of the error, the individual’s personality and
character, and what, if any, support was offered by the
individual’s organization. This review has highlighted how
health professionals viewed and reacted to these events,
leading to a variety of coping strategies to regain their
self-confidence and positive thinking. It also identified the
need for the development of an open culture of shared
learning within an organization.
Most studies focused on the impact of surgical inci-
dents on surgeons and anaesthetists, and neglected other
members of the operating theatre team. Theatre nurses,
other healthcare professionals and support workers can
all experience emotional and psychological distress when
involved in surgical incidents, with significant impact on
their professional work5,8,10,36. More research is needed to
understand the impact of surgical incidents on the wider
operating team.
This review also highlighted how a surgeon may become
more risk-averse following a surgical incident7. It is pos-
sible that some health professionals may subsequently be
reluctant to perform a surgical procedure similar to that
related to the incident. Similarly, other professionals who
were part of the team that witnessed the incident may feel
reluctant to work with others or participate in a similar
procedure. Conversely, some staff seem more resilient fol-
lowing an event, reflecting and learning from the incident,
and wishing to perform the same invasive procedure or get
involved within the same environment to improve their
self-belief and confidence. There is a need to explore fur-
ther attitudinal and behavioural changes towards patient
safety following an event, and what knock-on effects such
decisions may have for patient care.
The majority of operating theatre staff felt that they
received inadequate support from managers and peers
within their organization following a surgical incident.
Some staff were reluctant to discuss incidents for fear of
retribution. This was an important finding, and highlighted
the need for attitudinal change with respect to patient
safety. Organizations need to cultivate a supportive envi-
ronment to learn from incidents. Similar to the way in
which the operating team comes together to complete the
WHOSurgical Safety Checklist for every patient undergo-
ing a surgical procedure, they could also collectively reflect
on surgical incidents that occurred and identify learning
points. One suggestion might be to draw on insights from
the aviation industry, where trained psychologists carry out
formal debriefing sessions with individuals and teams to
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help them ‘figure out what went wrong’37. The aviation
industry places more emphasis on structured systems that
link the adverse event to learning from it. Tools should be
developed to help the team deconstruct surgical incidents
that occur38.
This review also highlighted other ways that health pro-
fessionals could be better supported following a surgical
incident. Individuals need to be able informally to discuss
the incident with a senior colleague or mentor soon after
it has occurred7,19. This would give them the opportunity
to reflect with another experienced healthcare professional
on what happened, possibly drawing on their knowledge or
experience to promote learning and rebuild the individual’s
self-confidence. Morbidity and mortality meetings need to
be structured and blame-free to encourage open discus-
sions about an incident and promote a culture of shared
learning within organizations7,15,27,29. Organizations them-
selves need to cultivate a culture of ‘psychological safety’,
whereby any member of staff can ask questions and receive
feedback without appearing incompetent, so that new ways
of working can be considered. This culture of psychologi-
cal safety could potentially reduce the impact of incidents
on individuals and promote learning.
Those responsible for the provision and organization of
surgical services must also recognize the need not only to
work with frontline staff to learn from these incidents, but
also to disseminate lessons learned across their organiza-
tions effectively.
This review has limitations. Most of the included stud-
ies were conducted in North America. The review did
not include studies that focused solely on the effect of
malpractice claims on health professionals following an
adverse incident. Although outside the scope of this review,
these studies may have provided further insight into the
emotional effects of incidents on theatre staff and their
long-term consequences. Furthermore, as part of the qual-
ity assessment of articles, more than half of the included
articles used only one method to obtain data, which could
be viewed as a weakness in these particular studies.
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The operating theatre is an environment uniquely characterized by acute stress, heavy workload and quick decision-making. With more
and more healthcare institutions worldwide considering strategies for promoting a safety culture and staff well-being, the purpose of this
review was to provide potentially transferable insights into how best to support staff following a surgical incident.
